SOLANO COUNTY
MATERNAL, CHILD AND ADOLESCENT HEALTH ADVISORY BOARD MEETING
Minutes
April 14, 2009
275 Beck Avenue, Conference Room One, Fairfield, CA
4:00 – 6:00 p.m.
Present:

Absent:
Excused:
1. Meeting Called To Order and
Introductions
2. Public Comments

3. Announcements

4. Approval of April 14, 2009,
MCAH Advisory Board
Meeting Agenda
5. Approval of March 10, 2009
MCAH Advisory Board
Meeting Minutes
Minutes recorded by: Paula Gee

Members: Jewel Fink, Phyllis Pratt, Judi Boring-Surratt, Tam Stevenson,
Sally Livingston, Laurie Andres, Victoria DeLaFuente
Staff: Jeanette Panchula, Nancy Calvo, Paula Gee, Susan Whalen, Dr.
Chapman, Cristina Rios-Klein
none
none
The Chair called the meeting to order and asked everyone to introduce
themselves.
 Arthur announced that Planned Parenthood’s needs assistance for their
Project X - how to quit smoking for pregnant and parenting teens. He
asked if anyone know of teens who smoke to please contact him.
 Sally announced that her term limit will be up May 9, 2009 and will not
be reappointed. She said she will be at May’s meeting but not as a
member.
 Jewel said the Planned Parenthood Shasta Diablo Teen Graduation event
will be May 28, 2009, at 5:00 p.m., at the Marriott Hotel in Fairfield.
 Nancy handed out save the date fliers for the “How Are You Going to
Mark Your Ballot?” presentation April 23 – this will be a community
education presentation on the May 19th ballot propositions held at 2101
Courage Drive, Fairfield, from 5:45 pm to 8:30 pm.
 Laurie announced the Children’s Nurturing Project will be having an
Open House April 24 at 1126 Missouri St. in Fairfield, from 3:00 – 7:00
pm. There will also be a KUIC Coffee Break at this event.
Agenda was approved with no changes

Guests: Dina Dues,
Arthur Carmargo, Steve
Padilla

Starting Time: 4:04 p.m.

Minutes were approved with no changes
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6. New Business






7. Old Business








Minutes recorded by: Paula Gee

Team Building Activity-Birth Numbers – Phyllis lead the group on a
fun exercise about what the numbers of your birthday might mean.
Consider a Thank You Letter to BOS for Taking a Position on
Measures 1D and 1E – Nancy reported that the BOS have taken a public
stand by opposing the two propositions. The Board discussed the issue
and voted to write a letter thanking them and presenting it to them at a
BOS meeting. Jeanette suggested also sending the letter to the editors of
local newspaper to get the word out. This was also voted upon and
approved.
Presentation of MCAH Community Needs Assessment Update –
Susan gave an overview of where the assessment is and asked for
feedback on what is still needed. Nancy added that the state is asking
MCAH about what our capacity is for the list of indicators. The federal
government requires California, for Title V funding, to improve these
rates – they want to see how we are meeting the benchmarks. The group
gave her topics that may be added to the assessment, such as teen
substance use, and domestic violence. Nancy said this will be a standing
agenda item and Susan will report back to this group with updates.
Action Plan Update (prepare for visit to Board of Supervisors BOS)
– Susan explained that the Action Plan has been updated to have the
most current issues on the first page, and finished items last.
Update on Safequest Grand Jury Complaint – Susan reported that the
letter to the BOS from this board has been sent. The Office of Family
Violence Prevention has asked the California Partnership for the
Prevention of Violence to mediate between the County and Safequest.
Safequest is now closed in Fairfield but still operating in Vallejo. They
also have a new Executive Director, Viola Barton. Carolyn Thomas can
provide an update to this board at a future meeting.
Recruitment Update – Jewel reported that she has recruited Steve, and
has spoken with Arthur and others who may be interested in becoming
board members. Sally added that she has talked to Diane Metz and will
send her contact information to Paula. Dina Dues from KUIC is visiting
and gathering information. Paula will give her a member packet.
Report on Succession Planning – Phyllis was nominated to serve as
Chair, the board voted and approved the nomination, effective July 1.
She will serve as Chair. The board nominated and voted to approve
Laurie Andres as Vice Chair, effective July 1.
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8. Committee Reports

9. Health Officer/Deputy
Director Report

Minutes recorded by: Paula Gee





Legislative Update – no report
Membership Committee Update – no report
HSS Subcommittee Meeting Report – Phyllis will attend the April 15
meeting and Jewel will attend May 20. Nancy reported that she and the
new Health Services Manager, Shelli Cannon-Dekreek, will be attending
and reporting on BabyFirst Solano.
 Children’s Alliance Meeting Report – Tam reported that she did not
attend the Children’s Alliance meeting but learned that there were not
representatives from both sides of the issues (Propositions 1D and 1E).
Nancy asked Jewel to email the other board members if she cannot attend
these meetings so that at least one member will attend.
 Committee Reports o Adolescent Resource Network – Jewel reported that Nola
Brantley spoke about teen prostitution and that the meeting was
well attended.
o Black Infant Health Coalition - Nancy reported that BIH will
be assuming clients from Everlasting Hope Ministries and 50%
of those referrals are already enrolled in BIH.
o Breastfeeding Coalition – Jeanette reported that Solano County
has been recognized by the State as running an exemplary BIH
program and has asked Sonja Morley to work two days a week
on their policy building program. Jeanette also announced that
the Breastfeeding Coalition is concentrating on learning more,
and has acquired a set of ten CDs which are being used to train
trainers. They are doing their 10th annual community assessment
and hope to have information to add to their presentation at the
May 12th meeting at the Government Center.
o BabyFirst Solano Collaborative – Nancy reported that Shelli
Cannon Dekreek began her new job as the BabyFirst Solano
Manager about four weeks ago and is already helping Nancy
greatly. Dr. Chasnoff will be in Solano County June 1 and 2 for
the Leadership meeting at the Government Center.
Dr. Chapman said there was a great meeting today with the Board of
Supervisors; they have created a Wellness Challenge in response to the very
high rate of obesity in Solano County. The BOS has also approved a new
policy for placing at least 50% of food offered in county building vending
machines to be healthy. Dr. Chapman reported on the budget situation,
saying the proposed additional cuts to MediCal go into effect July 1 and will
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eliminate adult dental services.
10. MCAH Administrator’s
Report
11. Adjournment

Nancy Calvo reported that the MCAH Community Needs Assessment will be
completed in June.
The meeting was adjourned at 6:10 p.m.

Next Meeting Date

May 12, 2009, 4:00 p.m., Multipurpose Room 1620, 675 Texas Street,
Government Center, Fairfield

Minutes recorded by: Paula Gee
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